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What a great month July was. Reece and Chris won gold at west of england open,
everyone else fighting and winning some great fights.
The fun day was fantastic, special mention to the flags made by Emma and Kieran,
even a message from Olympian Sally Conway of thanks for the GB flag in her honour.
50 judoka on the mat, 15 being girls! Thanks to everyone behind the scenes who made
it happen and to everyone who came.
Alison, Emma, Alex and Sam revalidated their first training and are all now trained to
also use defibrillators!
Judo continues throughout the summer, except for Bank holiday Saturday as there is
county training on the Sunday at Ashton Park school.
Cattle country has had to be cancelled due to the Welsh open, we are looking at
another venue on a different day as Cattle country didn't have any other times we could
do before November.
Finally Congratulations to Emma and Alex for masking through to the top four finalist in
their respective BJA volunteer award nominations, they need our votes on BjJA website
to determine the award they get - get voting!

Gradings and
theory sheets
Theory sheets can
be completed at
anytime, they are
designed to help the
players learn their
English / Japanese
translations which
will help them with
their gradings. They
can be downloaded
from the website.
There are links on
junior pages to
videos of
techniques for each
grade.

Competitions
8/9 September Heart of England, Walsall campus
15 September Welsh open - Cardiff
23 September Devon mini mon & kyu grades
13/14 October British Championships - Sheffield
18 November Western Area Teams - Taunton

Kitchen help! Please put
your name down on the
rota to do your stint! All
profits go towards
Christmas presents Easter
eggs etc! See Sadie

Mat fees
Please pay mat fees at
the beginning of each
session. If you do pay
monthly please let
Emma know your child
is on the mat as it is our
register!

LICENCES – all players MUST have a licence after 4
weeks of judo, these licences MUST be renewed!
Please check players licence renewal dates.
Please ensure all licences are cup to date! NB. club
no. 1138. Mon & Senior Forms can be downloaded

Fundraising
Following the AGM, we now have a
fundraising sub committee!
If anyone has any ideas or suggestions, every little
helps.
We will be starting the football cards again, better
odds on winning than the lottery!

Social Events
Dates for your
diary....
15th September
3pm-5pm Cattle
Country
1st December
7pm Annual
awards evening
North Bristol
Rugby Club
22nd December
10am-1pm
Christmas party

Just in case you missed Team GB have two olympic medals after
12 years since Kate Howey won in Sydney 2000.
Congratulations to Gemma Gibbons, U78 silver medalist and
Karina Bryant o78 bronze medalist, from everyone at Patchway
judo

Don't forget to check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org
Anyone is welcome to write reports at competitions – it is often easier for a spectator to
see everything, than a coach, referee or table official.
For regular updates about what is happening, please see the website or the large notice
boards at the club!
Or our FACEBOOK page. If you still don’t see what you want to know, ask someone!!
The club is run by volunteers and we are all only human – we are always welcome more
help!

